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Vol. I

l

No. 17

Army Air Forces Gunnery School, Tyndall Field, Fl a., May 16, 1942

~OUR WAl~T

OFFICERS A11POINTED

e

M:r:. Robert N. Lankford, newly appointed warrant officer, who will assume
dtJties a.s Tyndall's Chief Clerk .

TYNDALL MEN

IN\/ITEO

TO PtLOT CLUB DANCE
Coleman Sachs and his swing orchestra. will be featured at the dance
which will mark the formal opening on
Saturday evening of the Long Beach
Casino, located near Panama City Beach.
The popular dance orchestra will come
f rom Birndngham for the occasion.
The dance is sponsored by the Panama
City Pilot Clubp and the soldiers of
Tyndall Field have been invited to attend.
There wUl be a small cover charge
of $.45 p and the dance will begin a t
9:00 p.•M.

The appointment at Tyndall Fie'ld of
four warre.nt offi cers was announced
here Wednesday by the office of the
Adjutant General, Wa shington, D. c.
One of . the appointe e .~' was the Post
Ser geant Major, M/Sgt. Robert N. Lankford. The others were T/ Sgts. Roy Van
Slyck, Henry s. Torren ce and· Frederick
Boyd. The men consti tut e the first
such officers to be a ppo i nted at Tyndall Field.
~~ . Lankfor d was tran sferred to this
Field on June 10, 1941, from Maxwell
Field, Ala., where he served for a
time as first se r geant of the Headquarters .Squadron and in many other
capacities.
A native of Virginia , Mr. Lankford
has served in the Army f or nine years.
As Sergeant Ma jor at Tyndall Field, he
has come t o be rec ogniz ed as one of
the most capable adminis trators on the
Post.
Mr. Van Slyck and Mr . Torrence' held
importa nt positions on the line as assistant flight chief and technical inspector, respecti v ely.
The day on
which Van Slyck received notification
of his a ppointment was quite propitious for him. It was not only his
birthday. but he also r e ceived notice
of his a ppointment t o an officers'
candidate school on t he same day. He
left on Friday f or t he Miami school.
Mr. Boyd is a native of Dothan, Ala . ,
and has had nine year s service in the
Army. He was a key non-commissioned
officer in the corrununications office
and has now been assigned to assist
the Post Communicati ons Offic er.

President Roosevelt has designated Sunday. May 17, 1942, as 11 1 Am an
American Day," and requests that all who have become "of age" during this pas t
year, be saluted on that day.
Salutedl Why? Because they have officially become CITIZENS of the grandest
country on the face of this globe.
It is an honor and a privilege, to be a
There is hardly any other greater honor that
the honor of citizenship in the U. S. A.

ci tizen of the EOOd old U. S. A.
can be bestowed upon mankind than

America with all her traditions, with all her glorious past history, with
all her honorable present, stands alone towering above .all other nation s. She is
uniq~e.

And. what makes her so? It is men like YO'l' who come from t he East and from
the West, from the North and from the South, from the plains and fr om the
mountains. Men who love America and who are willing to give their al l to her,
including their lives, if necessary.
A.1neri ca Salutes YOU 1 and welcomes you as a CITIZEN.
As America salutes you$ may you stand er ect with shoulders squar ed , chins
up, chests out . and eyes shintng clear and true~ and return tha t sa lute and on
this c!ay renew your allegiance.
It is great to be an AMERICAN!

-- Chaplain Herbert T. Wilson

SHoW
N\Aril:P-.

MONDA"'{ Nt('E' ~0

70 W\VE <?JUEST .Q&/IZ

The fourth presentation of Tyndall
Field' s "Thirst For Knowledge" radio
show takes place this Monday evening
at 7:30P.M. As on previous occasions
the program will be broadcast from the
USO Buil ding over Station WDLP.
Monday ni ght's progra.m will be unusual in the r espect that Post Sergeant
Major Hobert Lankford , whose position
ex poses him to a daily barrage of questions, will be firing the questions a t
the "experts" from his quiz-ma. s ter ' ~
chai r.
Pfc . Jerome Flacks, who has quizz ed
the previous quiz sessions, wi;Ll find
himse lf in a reversed role as he joins
the board of "ex:perts. 11 T/Sgt. Tony
Taliaferro, Sgt. Don Schultz and Pfc.
Arnold Milgaten are scheduled to be
the remaining three "experts."
Chaplain Herbert T. Wilson has been
invited to be the speaker for the e ve n ine . The broadcast will be open t o
the public.

AER u-&1~ NAftON WIDE
CAMPAI~ ; FOR FUNDS ~

As part of a nation-wide campaign
to rais e funds in behal f of the Army
and N ~.nry Emergency Relief So cieties,
the management of the two local theatres, the Ritz and the Panama, will
make 1:.\I)pet;.ls for contributi ons from
its a udiences for one week starting
Thursday, May 14.
Du e to several unf'oreseen difficulties, t l1e presentation of the Minstrel
Show planned by the Army Emergency Relief Society has been postp oned until
Wednesday, June 17th.
For the benef it of the men on the
Fie l d who want to keep in touch with
curren t events, r ead the funnies or
scan the sports pages , the Panama City
News-Herald announces that th ey have
a representative on the Fie ld who will
visit every squadror!. and solici t monthly subscriptions for the newspaper
insuring prmnpt delivery daily.

e

MAJOR CARNAHAN

TECHNICAL SERGEANT BALENTINE

The staff officer in charge of plans
One of the oldest landmarks at Tynand training at Tyndall I<' ield is Major
dall Field, which is not quite a year
Thomas B. Carnahan, who began at the
old, is Technical Sergee.nt William L.
tender age of f our his long civilian
Balentine, ·who was one of the firs t
career as a stage, screen, and radio
fifteen men sent to Tynd a ll Fie ld last
ctor.
a
summer from Mar,vell Fie ld , Al a .
The Major has had a large · amount of
BalUpon cornin g to Ty ndall, Se r geant
a~ti ve duty i n the Army and has s·erved
entine was made chief mes sage center
Although very
i n many capacities.
clerk. On Februar y l, 1942 , he was
fond of military . life , he intends to
promoted f~·om staff to technical serretu rn to the stage when the present
e;eant and shortly ther eafter was made
national emergency is over.
assistant post sergeant major . Last
As S-3 of Co lone l Maxwell's general
Friday he was assigned to the office
staff, he is responsible for the plans
of the Dire~tor of Tra ining .
and training act i vities of the Post
The Serl.eant grew up and was edu othe r than those th at conie under the
ce.ted at Florence, Ala . Fol lowing hi s
di r ection of t he Department of Traingraduation from high school in 1 935,
ing . He worked out the original acheHe
he was a salesma.n for fo ur years.
of training for the Air Base Grrup.
dule
and
enlis ted e.t Maxwell F ield in 1939
Having soldiered with the Cavalry,
was made a clerk ir~ the Air Corps Ta.cFi eld Artillery , and Infantry b oth as
tical School. He later attended. the
a n ·officer and an enlisted man, the
Field,
Air Corps Technical School, Lowry
has a sou nd foundati on for his
Major
as
Colo., and returned to Montgo8ery
d u ties.
present
for
publications distribution clerk
coming to Tyndall Field on
Before
SEACTC. He also did squadron personnel
, Maj or Carnahan was as1942
Dec. 11,
work at the Alaba.t!lS. tra ining c enter.
sistant commandant of the Army Aerial
During the time Sgt . Balentine serNavi~ation School, Coral Gables, Fla .
ved here as/ ch} ef mess a ge center clerk
He is married and has en eleven month
assistant sergeant maj or, he
and\
old son, whom the Major expects some
proved t~bejone of th ~mo~t efficient
\
to become a candidate for pilot
day
is
He
cle~ ical orkers on the Post.
/
I
'
I
• ______~------------~~
__._d_g_e_.______t_r_·_a_i_n_.i_n_g__
~ marr~ ed and liv~_e_a_r__E_a_s_t__B_a_y__Brt

e.

as/

~~14~"'' Hajo,. R.R. Waush is promo feel.
~\.-~ , --.__: to Lt. Colonel

\
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Published e-ver y Satur day by the Pub lic Relati ons Offi ce, AAFG S, Tynda ll Field, Fla. ·
PUBLIC RE;I.ATIONS OFFIC F!R
Captain Ammon McClel lan
ASST. TO P. R. OFF I CER
Sgt . Jack . Parks
ART WORK
Sgt. Or a l Ledbetter
Pvt. Er nes t Kenton
· Pvt . Carl B. Lengerich

REPRODUCTI ON STAFF
T/ Sgt. Woodrow V'{ . Busby
S/9gt . Henr y D. Vest
Cp l. Ha r old Speck
Pf c. Fr anc is Churchi l l
Pfc ; · John Webs t er
Pf c . Ch ad,.ri ck Starrett
Pvt . Price Terry
Pvt . J os eph Ti er nan

COMMAND I NG ·
Col. W. A. Maxwell
COLUMN ISTS
S/Sgt. Dewey H. Gossett
and
'l'he Ya rdbir d
SEC1 Y TO P. R. OFFIC ER
Mi s s Rober ta Gammon
PHOTOGHA PHIC OFFIC E.11
2nd Lt . J oseph Di ckerman
SQUADHON REPORTERS
Pfc . James ih llis
Pvt . Rober t L. Scot t
Pvt . SaL'1 Mar otta
Pvt . Samuel Schun
Pvt. William iYa lker
Sgt. Rober t Kar rick

EDITOR
Pfc. Ar nold Milgaten
ASSOCIATE EDI TOR
Pfc . Sat~ l Samiof
0

PHOTOGRAHTIC STAFF'
T/S gt . Rober t Thompson
Cpl . Wi lli am Castle
Pfc . John Mitchell
Pfc . George Neitzert
Pfc . Harry Hay lock
Pfc ~ J ohn B~er
Pvt . Edwin· Mars h
Pvt . Ra lph St einer
Pvt . Charles Brooks
Pvt . J os eph Laney
Pvt . J ame s Birdsall
Sgt . Raymond Young
CpL. Paul McCormick

"'

Three of Tyndall's
cera tried their
at "K. P." the
her night, and the
s t Photog1'apher relly missed a Eood
"shot " when he passed up the picture
of Major Clarvoe,Lt.
Slater with their sleev es rolled up unpacking the glassware,
f or the Officer's Mess Club •• • They say
that Asst. Post Adjutant, Lt . Brantley,
can cut a rug with the best of them •..
Lt. Carson is reputed to have quite a
"l ine" when it comes to telephone conv er sa.tiom; •.•• What's this about Lt.
Bainsley's "Queen Bee 11 buzzing off and
becoming Lt. Shield's honey? •.• They're
contemplating changing t he name of a
loc al bevera[; e bar to the "Junior Offjcar s' Club" ••• The boys in the P. R.
Of fi ce got the be st laugh of the week
a s they watched a rather shy soldier
wal~
into their office, salute Capt.
McClellan, reel off his name, rank and
3eri a.l number a nd ask for his supplementa.ry pay! (P. R. occupies former Financ e Office) •• Major Heilich's gift to
former· M/Sgt. Lankford was a larger
and t hicker pencil •.• We wonder how Lt.
Rawson is going; to solve his "tiring"
pr obl em? ••. That was quite a speech
made by Capt. Howell over the radio
t he other night--we felt the tremors
over here •.•• And speaking of speeches,
our Lynn Haven "Mayor'', Lt. Burkehart,
is certainly practicing up for a grueling campaign .••. The wives (1 each) of
Capt. McCullou e;h and Lt. Burkehart do
not a pprove of past-midnite fishing
trips for their husbands .••• It is rumored that Lt. Kopach is scheduled to
be the Field's new swimming inst~tor .
••• Lt . Lawson, recently the phys . ed.
i nstructor for the students as a cadet,
wa3 wel comed into the off'icers11 ranks
last week •••• Lt. Johnson is reputed to
be the leader of a. newl y formed 11 prchibit ionist11 group among the younger offic ers .•• Don ' t forget the AER Fundt
r~. ~~

or Dewey H. ,
i s a.f'fe c tionat;e1y known, deserted t he
bachel or ranks l a s t Thursday ni ght and
himself a better half-- the
f ot·mer l.'i..3s Vivian Holli ngswor th of
Knox:ville, Terw.
The cere1~.ony wa s held at Chap l a in
McClelland ' s home an d the c ou ple lef t
on the f'oll::nvine; morning f or a three-

LT. MARCHES I
•
~ fond "au revoir" to lst Sgt. Rex
Terrell who is leaving us f or a new
assi gnment. Welcome to S/Sgt s. Sheppard and Roberts on and good luck to
the men who have to join the Materiel
outfit. Also , greeting s to our new
"Top Kick", Sgt . Ni olon.
Our new squadron Post Office is a
killer-diller, which remind s us that
our "Murderers Row" returns from furlough next week, so look out, softball
schedule! --!:!S

S

MATERIEL
Bernard t ook the fatal step ..•
Conf;ratu lations, S.e r'geant , on your matrimonial venture. Supp l y Sgt . Cart wri ght is on furlough •.• I' ll bet he
stopped over at Malvallo, Ala.
Pvt. Chisholm seems to have the candy-bar situation well in hand •. • and
our nomi nation for the quietest boy in
the outfit goes to Pvt. Perry. Pvt.
!11enendez is htmnting a lo cal restaurant ••• can it be the food?
The outfit is sending out a call for
pug;il•ists so that we can challenge the
other s qua dron s. --SM
~t.

ORDNANCE
.
~
...., ongratulations to all the men who
received Technician ra ting;s ..• All we
need now is s omeone to expla i n them t o
us. We're waiting to see how our Lt.
Bell looks in his "whites" •.• Bet he'll
make the girls 1 hear.ts flutter !
PICTUEE OF THE VIEEK : Our officers
pedallint; fast and . furiously to and
from the orderly r oom on the ir "G.I ."
bicycles.
Pvt. Salomon is planning to take organ lessons nnd with his musical talent he should make a good or.g:anis t.
Congrats to Pvt. Davis on his excellent singing in the Chapel. --RIS
LT. KEATING
-~ he best of luck to 1st Sgt. Littell
on his recent appointment to Offic ers'
Sg;t . Barbier is
Candidate School.
scheduled to take . Littell 's place and

,.....

we all hope he makes good at hi s n ew
job.
Cpls. 0. E. Frazier and A. J , Furr
Pfcs. H. L. Eversole and w. R. Hammett,
and Pvts. Gruber, Guidry, and Har t ley
have recently returned from Phi l ly .
Cpl. Faircloth has also returned f rom
D. S. --BK

PENCIL PUSHf.;RS
1l'r
.JI'.e epin g up with the fellows who are
coming e.nd going these days is an almost i mpossible task, but we have noted tha t Joe Man sfield and Wa lter Pa.r ker are · back , and have already been
. t ransferred to another outfi t.
Note to 1st Sgt . Asbury : 'Ne know of
several fell ows who wou ld be wi l l ing
to put g:rass on our lawns . . • if someone
would give us the go - ahead signal.
Somebody must have figured that we
were in bad shape, putting the dispens a ry so clo se to us ••• we c ertainl y
could use more of those "board walks"
couldn't we, fe llows? --JIN

IW"\

~- he

84 6 Til QUAR TEm~S T l~R

outfit enjoyed the visit of Mr.
Donalds on, the father of Pvt. Donal dson. Say, Buddy, try writing home
more often and keep the folks at h ome
at ease . Mor e of us should take heed.
It's not a bad idea.
Pvt. Olden Smith t hough t that he had
seen a l l of the latest gadgets until
he was issued a servic e gas mask la st
week . Smitty has -been abs ent be cau s e
of illness and we 'r e a ll gl ad t o see
him back.
Our sincere than ks to the Red Cr oss
for their supp lement to our Day Room,
a r adi o and phono gra ph machine • • . ver y
good c ompany t hese lonely evenings .
Pvt . Winston, one of your f r i ends
say s that you would do well to stop
s aying "I eat fire." Remember that
t here are some better checker players
around and they are real "FIRE PUTTER
(Ask Gaylord . )
OUTI~ilS 11 !
We don ' t like to mention the name s
of those "sharpshooters", but they ce rtainly aren't in Sgt. Allen's c las s. ~~

e
~

~1)]1 TARGETTJiJ
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RED

CROSS

The officers at the Vi s iting Officers' Quarters prof ited from our meeting
last Monday. All fingers were busy finis hing curta i ns. By th e way, an amazing
number of fingers were lacking this time . Don't fo rget , it' s still Monday, 1:00
No one yet has s t arted on the Army-Navy yarn . The only reP.~l . to 4:00 P.M.
quirement is to finish the other yarn fir st. Ther e was much work and little
talking done. The girls didn't disclose any dar k se crets, therefore the colunm

J3

is slight.
Bowling Results
Won Lost
2
6
Morton
3
5
Bane
4
4
Vernocy
7
1
Nimocks
Highest Score of the
Week: Mrs. Pluenneke.

~

CJ'W.

J3 ' r;

,.-"

~f you can
J~ ll right~~
Mo~/'did last Thursday.

do as Ivlrs. Pluenneke and Mrs.
Bot h were penalized 10 pins for tardi ness and both
rolled a strike on the ir firs t balls. All v.·as forgiven. Tues day's tussle was quite c ongenial, with
all teams ma.rking a won one , lost one. On Thursday,
however, t-wo teams won two and two teams lost two.
!J'Jhil e a certain captain was vacati onine;, . her team
f inally crashed through. Looking at the present
scores it seems vn like ly that we 'll have a repetition
of the last tournament's tie-up. Anything can happen in six game s, as has been
proven. Remember! Wi t h only a week left in our tournament , the excitement is
r unning high, so come down and bowl or che~r. Any of you who would like to celebrate with the victors and mourn with the losers at our picnic immediately following the last day of play , are invited. The only credential is a twenty-five
cent piec e paid to Mrs . Pluenneke, the Tr easurer . The pi cnic particulars will
be published later.
PINEAPPLE SALAD

3/4 cup sweet mi l k
2 Philadelphia cream cheese
1 pt. cream whipped
l cup mayonna i se

Soak gelatine in cold water; heat pi neapple juic e, add soaked~~~Y,~~~
atine and let cool. Mix sweet milk wi th cream cheese , add
and place in refrie;erator . Serve on crisp lettu
You don't have to we.tch t he pins to tell when Mrs.
has a. spare. Just watch for a ~.tnger at her ear. *** We're all glad
know that Mr s. Nelson and Skipp er are get ti ng al ong fi ne. *** Mrs. Blomquist is
also among the ailing who are improving. *** Those who didn't go to the Field
Chapel le.st Sunday missed having their pictt:.res taken. Chapla in McClelland had
his movie cam era functioning. Jus t checki ng up, Chaplain? *** We hope you finall y get settled in a nice house Mrs . Somervell. *** ~firs . Hester wil l have to decide betwe en swimming and bpwling . She got su ch a bad sunburn Monday she had to
mis s bowling. *** We're all going t o miss Mrs. Ri gber g when she goes home to her
si ster 's wedding. *** What did you get for Mother 's Day , Mrs. Pluenneke'? *** ~lk"s.
Bristle ' s cocker. Dina., is untrue to her f our-foo t ed fri ends. When Mrs. Bryan's
Scottie, General MacArthur , hides from his mistress, Dina points him for her.***
Paging Mr s. Cl ass. We ' ve missed 'h er lately. *** Ail>wel come visitor at our bowling
..rs. Kevan, former star and our only southpaw.
meet was W

I

U-/lLI/ 'J)/CV ///~u nr~""{cf~·=B~~~~TE'S
f'/ 1 VIV
v 7 ~· ~~ • r OFFICER'S
NON- COM'S
SOMETHING TO SHOOT:;: Major Clarvo.e ' s
score for this qui

0
30
60
90

-

30
60
90
99

was "7 3" .
I

GENERAL: (4 points each)
_ 1. Don Giovanni is: a poem by James
Whitcomb Riley; a painting by da. Vinci;
or an opera by Mozar t?
2. What was the a ggregat e we ight of
the Dionne quintuplets at bi rth: 15
lbs. 6 ozs.; 13 l bs. 6 oz s .; 14 l bs.
6 ozs. '?
3. Which of the fo ll owing "Dewey 11 s
was an United States Admiral --Th omas.
John, George 1 or Mel v il?
4. Name 4 of the 5 f l a gs that have
flown over the state of Flori da.
5. Which of the f cJllowing do y ou
associate "Decalogue " with---Napoleon ,
Moses, or King Solomon'!

SPORTS;

(5 points each)

l . In what we ights did the following
champions hold t hei r crovm---heavy,
light-heavy~
middle , welter, light,
feather, bantrun:
Maxie Rosenbloom,
Kid Chocolate . Benny Leonard, Jack
Johnson. and Jack Shar key?
2 . Was Gene Tunney ever the lightheavyweight champion of the world?
3. /In 1934. Col umbia went to · the
Rose Bowl to play Stanford---iVho was
the ·v i etor?
4. Who was the last M1:~. jor Leaguer to
hit 11 400 11 or better i n the past 10
years.

GEOGRAPHY,
ARMY:

(5 points each)
1. wpat is an .A.rmy rati on ?
2. If an Officer approached you and
asked for the lOth General Or der. what
would you say?
3. In what year was the select i ve
service created?
ATTENTION: A free theatre pas s wi ll
be awarded to the man who sends in the
best question and answer for next
Saturday's "HOW DO YOU RATE " .

1.

Dash-pot is a
a. cylinder.
b. enormous urn.
c. dog.

4.

Dendrite is a
a. mineral .
b. cement~
c. cable.

...

Sacramento. the capital of California?
2. Which is the larger continent,
South lunerica or Eur ope·?
3. Where is the 11 ro of of the world"
· located?
4. In what continent ar e the greatest
falls in the worl d loca ted and what is
their name?
5 . In what countri es c an the follow-·
ing cities be found: Ankara, Delhi,
Mecca, and F'loren c e?

YOUR VOCABULARY
( 4 points each)
2. De ciduous is a
a . b i rch tree.
b. pi n e tree.
c. holl y t x·ee .
5.

....
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Deli an pr oblem is a
a. medice.l problem.
b. mathematical n
11
c. polit i ca l

1-~ f!'
, i , •···

··;··

.•''•'• ...

,...·:,.......
.
:...... '•/:.. ;..........
·: t.: ! ...: "....
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(4 point s each)

1. Is San Franc i sco. Los Angeles, or

3.

Darter is a
a . bird.
b. pygmy dart.
C o poor trader.

6.

Demurrage i E: '-'
a. ~ arthquake ,
b . ruinous act.
C o compensation.

e

!7/e~cu-clbirclSe g:

Gr eat Day- --the ole Ya rdbi r d don't kno j est how i feels rite now . i i s kind uv
konfus ed . whut with a l l these hear rekr ut es an now pussynell cmnmin in sew
suddin 1 ike, thtW is handed ot preemoshu ns so pl ennyful they i s dun putt rna name
on t he b'ullet.ing board an syaed i gi ts a r a i se i n pay. use te r be af'tur rna
inshur::mce an i ns id intu lls wuz t uk ot i only had aboot 9 quarts l eft, but now i
eckspecks ter have a sma ll amount uv kas h on hand at ,al l time s- --which is a mi ty
kon venient arran g emir~t . I wu z pur t y mu ch overjoyed aboot the hol e thinG an
pa ssed ot se egHrs(uv coarse 111a good buddies s aved the rappe rs off''n em an i sint
off fur e. loos-3 powder compack ; i don t kno whut that 1.5 but it l ooket awful
purty, an i 'm gointer give i t te r the pu r ty gur l whut typer i t es ovur at the
d eportment uv trayning) an i bawt a ll rna r,ood buddies a bottle of rega l pop an
jes t kind uv sellebrat ec in ginneral. fi ggered i t vruz t ime i s ot a pr e emoshun on
acc ount uv thim bustin me oi'f 'n ma 6t h klass s peshalt;.st last Febyouwar y; but i
are ckin the only reeson they rat ed me wu z on account uv they felt s orry furme
bei n in the s~:-.me klass with tr.e rekrutes . anyhow i is mi ty gratef ul fur the
man' s rekonishu n 11v ma hiddin talin ts . i sho i s.
Sur.dy eveni n i tuk a. mi ty pur ty r;ur l ot ter the beech ter see t he Karnival.
they had lots uv i ntere ss·t in s tu.f f . we r oad the fl yin h.rs a n t he fer ris whele
an i chunket bas eball s at bottles an wun hu r a wal kin stick an a a s h tray whicht
ma i d hur m:i.ty happy an she sho r aise d my moral e away up whin s he s howed her
pr eshas hun. thin we wint ovur ter s ee the octerpuss . i wuz go 1.n-cer s how off an
fee d hi m sum peenuts but he grabbed me wi th wun uv his feelers an l i ket ter drug
me in the cage with h i m. i nevu r let on ter hu r that i vmz skeered but i made up
.
rna mine ri te qwik that i wud n ot n evur fe ed anothur octerpuss no peemJts .
did
nevur
ac~
r
d
main
the
on
boys
shine
hu
s
he
t
n
u1
I had bin kinda wunderin how c
wuz
i
evenin
othm·
the
an
ies;
budd
good
rna
uv
t
s
e
r
mess with me l ike th oy did the
in t he marki t fur a gud shine an wuz ea si n e.l ong Harris·ne; ave . wa iti n fur wun uv
thim ter approach me , but i nevur had no l uck. so finall y· i got kind uv impatient
an axed wun uv t h im f ur a shi ne a n he looket at rna numbur l2s an saye d , Bos s , i
jest want s a partime job, not no li feti me c ontrackt. - ----1 reckirl i'd better be
a goin-----T he Yardbi rd( No. l)
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. EXTRA TARGETS

GRAPHS

The sudden drop in rubber stocks
'Ni l l soon result in falling sock s,
For i n th is l a.nd of, trade and ba rt er ,
Wher e "''ill a fellow find a g;ar t er 'r
1-.nd what 1 s a f ar more serious hurdl e ,
Where will a Eirlie get a girdle ?
How can she ever hope t o fet ch
A man when minus her t wo-way stretch.
To warm cold feet, please t ell me
what 'll
Replace the old hot water bott le ?
And t he r e are several s eri ou s slants
On babies robbed of rubber pant s .
It al s o seems , that since thi s dra~tic
Lessen i ng of things elastic,
It takes a gr eat deal more of ski ll
To t ry to stretch a dollar bill.
--Paul Titus.

1

I t has be er!. considere d i mp ractica l,
economica lly and otherwi s e, to print a
copy of the "TARGET" for every man on
· t he Fi eld. Th e pre sent method has
been to distri bute approx ima tely one
copy for every thr ee men in a squadron.
Howevar. we realize that qu ite a few
of the boys have been in th e ha.bi t of
sendi n g thei r copies of the "TARGET"
to t he folks back home, and in order
t o t ak e care of any shortage that may
arise because of this or any other
si t ua t ion, we wish t o announce that
ext ra c opies of the " TARGET" maJr be
obtained FRF.;E OF CHARGE by calling for
s ame at the Public Relat ions Office.

7Ae A.E.R. needs '/OU,. Help

Tocla.y- To Help fou Tofilor,.owJ
,

SOFT-sA-LL

A new softball schedule has been released by the A & R Office and for t he
first time, gaines for Sunday afternoons have been listed. This move was
made in order to eliminat e ''bye s" and
also because several squadrons could
not fi.eld a c.omplete team en week-days.
TEM.".S

TIME
Monday

130XING-·
The rains came to Tynda l l Fiel d last 1
Wednesday and washed away what was to
be a gala openi ng of the Fie l d ' s boxing progr am . Six bouts in va rious
wei ght classes were schedul ed f or the
· new outdoor ring. The lighting sy stem
had been checked and the phctogx·e.ph ers
were ready, but the last minute "heavy
dew" forced the postponemen t of t he
matc hes until Wednesday at '7 : 45 P. M.

Capt. Roy E. Gardner
Lt. Cletus Keating Jr.

6 :15P. M.

Lt. H. T. ~~itehurst
Lt . John A. Des Partes

Tuesday
6 :15 P.M.

Pvt . Geo. B. Sheppard
Pvt . G. J. Rabideaux

WEIGHT
134 lb s .
133 "

Lt. Raymond E. Taylor
Lt. E. R. Englebrecht

Wednesday
6: 15 P.M.

Pvt . John E. Lee
Pvt. L. c. Earnest

157 l bs .
,,
150

Lt. William Marchesi
Lt. Milton B. Sr~muels

Thursday
6:15 P.M.

Cp l. A. J. CinC.ric

165 lbs .
163 II

Lt. Bruce A. c~~pbell
Lt . David H. Fogel

Friday
6:15 P. M.

Pvt . Emmett Camp
Pvt. Lewis Edwards

175 l bs .
17 2 "

Lt. Peter E. Weis
Capt. Roy }';. Gardner

Saturday
6 :15 P. M.

Pvt . James Goode
Pvt. o. J. Dearing

180 l bs .
179 It

Lt. Raymond F'. liatson
Lt. Joseph E. Adkins

Sunday
3:00P.M.

Pvt. Gale Barlow
Pvt. G. L. Godfrey

188 l bs.
187 fJ

BOUTS

Pvt. Grady Pugh

ANSWERS
6 :30A . M. --Mas::.••.. Chaplain Finnerty
8:00 A.M. --Mass • •• . Chapla in Finnerty
9:00A.M. --Sunday Schoo l •••.••
Chap lain "Hilson
10: 00 A.M. --Morning Wor ship .•.
''Christieni ty and Ame ricanism"
Chaplain M cClell~nd
8:00 P.J\~. --Evening Worship .• ..
"Christian Living in the
Present Day Crisis"

Chaplain Wilson
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20th.
7: 30 P . 1~ •••••..•.•..• Bible Study Hour
THURSDAY, MAY 21st.
7:00 F.1l . .......... ... Fellowship Cl ub

T0

?~.,
o .I

I

GENERAL: Op era by Moze.rt; 13 lb s. 6
· ozs.; George ; Spanis h, French , Br itish ,
Confederate States of Ameri ca , Uni ted
States of Ameri ca; Moses.
SPORTS: Light-heavy , Feather, Li ght,
Hee.vy, Heavy; Yes; Columbia ; Ted Williams, Boston American.
ARMY: The allowance of fo od f or the
· reeding of one person for one day;
"To salute all officers and a l l col or s
and standards not cased , Sir'' ; 191 7.
GEOGRAPHY: . Sacramento; Tibet; South

America; Africa, Victoria

Fe..lls; Tur-

key, India, Arabia, Italy.
YOUR VOCABULAHY: Cyl i nder; Birch Tree;
Bird; Mineral; Mathematica l probl em;
Compensation.
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do chorus girls
same way sables

get
get

sables'?''
sables. II

I
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He:

She:

"I prayed
''Next

for

time

you last night. II
telephone. !I

Question: "v~1W does a cowboy die wi th
his boots on?"
Answer: 11 So that he won't stub his
toe when he kicks ,the bucket. 11

A telephone

pole never hits an automobile except in self defens e .

Circus Actress: rrYou know~
sir, this is my first job in
a circus. You better tell me
what to do to keep from making mistakes."
Manager: "We 11, don't ever undress in front of the bearded
lady."
New

Som.e girls long for weal th or fame,
Or an alliance wi th a front- page name ,
While some wo uld see thei r name in
lights
And draw huge cr owds ·an opening nights.
Some would emulate Pavlova,
Or skim, like Sonya, the white ice
over,
Others would like to author books,
Or head a list of the nat ion's cooks ,
I've no such lofty aims in view .
There's just one thing I l ong to do.
I wish I
could to ss my back ver anda
From here ••••
• . . . t o there--like Car men Miranda .
-- A. c. Rober t son

"I get a strange feeling every
time you kiss me."
1
' Well,
I' 11 try to keep my hands
behind my back, then."
Stalin is famous for hi s cavalry
regiments; Hitler for his panzer
divisions; Mus so·lini for
his
"Help lfvanted 11 columns.
We're givring our all for vietory
But when this d--- war is over,
A.nd the ,Japs are laid in clover,
W~' ll
still be . h~re, pullin 1
this. d--..:. K. P.!
( S. Schun)
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A no·vel means of keeping himself
in cookies and cakes has been devised
by Private Milo R. Chamberlain, of
Chanute FieldJ Illinois. Recently the
Coffeyville Journa l» in Kansas_ received a l etter from Private Chamber lain, a.skin~ that the followine; ad·M
vertisement be inserted in the paper ' s
classified section:
11
Wanted:
Good baker of cookies ,
cakes and pastries. To apply, send
1. rge samples. 11

Quiz r,ames are all right, but there
is not much place for them in the
serious business of training aviators
fo!' Uncle Sam. So thinks ~!:a.jo r Thomas
Wildes, of' the Army Flying School a.t
Lubbock. Texas--although he'd rather
for get the whole idea. The other dHy
he picked up the radiophone mike in
the control tower at the Field and
asked the name of a cadet leading a.
for mation overhead. " Guess ," came the
reply. The Majo1· was plenty ho t -until he learned he wo.s reall y talking
to Aviation Cadet Roy Guess!
Pri va te 'ifong was in wron~:;. Citizens
of Turtle Creek t Pennsylvania, were
having their ti·oubles. Several weeks
ago George Wong, Turtle Creek's favorite l aundryman, had enlisted--and he'd
b een whisked off to camp before he had
a chance to clear his shelves. Nobody
else was able t o deci ph•3r his le. ndry
markings, and his customers' appeal
t hrough the Red Cross and USO to his
commanding officer at Fort McC lellan,
Alabama, finally got him back in Turtle
Creek on f ,u rlough--so he could get
their laundry back: to them!

OFF/CERS (/t//Z PLAIVAIE.O

MDVIES FOR. TtfiS wfeK
RI TZ
SUNDAY , MONDAY, May 17-18

"Courtship of Andy Hardy"
Mickey Rooney
TUESOI\.Y, May 19

"Joan of Par i s "
Michele Mor gan

Pau l Henreid

WEDNESDAY, May 20

"You'r e Telling Me"
Hu ~>"h Her bert
THUHSDAY, FRIDAY , May 21 -2 2 ,

" The Invader s"
Les lie Howard Raymond Massey
Lau r ence Olivier
'.
SA'fURDAY , May 23

"Code of the Outlaw"
Tom Tyler Bob Steele
''Fiesta 11
LATE SHmY SATURDAY l.ITIGRT

"Bashful Bachelor "
Lum and Abner

PANAM A
SUNDAY, MONDAY , May 1'7-18

"Always I n My Heart"
Kay Fr ancis Walter Huston

TUESDAY, May 1 9
"Ghost Town Law"
Rough Ri der s
Y'IEDNESDAY, May 20

" Sus picion"
Cary Grant

Joan Fontaine

The Public Relations Office announces that a radio quiz program for Tyndall' s Officers has been scheduled for
Wedne sday evening at 8:05 P.M. over

THUR.SDAY, May 21

WDLP.

F'RIDAY, SATUHDI\Y , May 22-23
11
Born
Sing; n
Vi rgi nia Weidler
"The Devils Trail "

The board of "experts" will include
Lt. Burkehart, Lt. Powers, Lt. Tannen
and Lt. Hobin.

"Pa.re,chute Battalion 11
Robert Preston Na.ney Kelly
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